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Council Approves
Election Changes
Amendments Proposed
For Student Decision
And Vote Next Week
F ollow ing an investigation of past stu
dent elections and methods employed
by other state-supported schools, a
special committee appointed by the stu
dent council consisting o f Paul Dupell, chairman, H. L e R o y Bishop, John
Hall, Carl Swenson, and Hertzel W einstat, submitted several recom menda
tions which the council approved of.
Referring to the election of officers, the
follow ing amendments are proposed to
the class constitutions:

Professor Hennessy
Announces Play Cast
The new Mask and D agger play,
“ Y ou Can’t Take It with Y o u ” ,
which is to be produced in the
middle of May, has recently been
cast by Professor Hennessy. The
popular farce has 19 characters
which are as follow s: Penelope
Sycamore, Doris LeClair; Essie,
Ann Swenson; Rheba, Alma Coury;
Paul Sycamore, Charles Craig;
Mr. Pe Pinna, Richard Phenix;
Ed, Louis Israel; Donald, Francis
Schlesinger;
Martin Vanderhof,
Richard F oote; Alice, Barbara
Shields; Henderson, Charles Swee
ney; T on y Kirby, Leslie G oodnough; Boris K olenkhov, Robert
N olan; Gay W ellington, Barbara
Clisham; Mr. Kirby, W alter W e b 
ster; Mrs. Kirby, M arjorie Calla
han; Three Men, Paul Carrier,
Herbert Keadin, Robert O lsen;
Olga, Katharine Sullivan.

P R IC E , T H R E E C E N T S

Helen Chase Becomes
Nazi Penetration Bride
Program of Events
of
Allen
Armstrong
of South America
for Commencement
Dr. Sharp’s Subject
Already Released
Growing German Trade
With South America
Threat to Solidarity

Helen Chase of Penacook, New
Hampshire, class o f 1935, and Allen
A rm strong of Plymouth, Massa
chusetts, class o f 1934, were mar
ried at the bride’s home in Pena
cook, Saturday, March 18.
F ol
low ing the wedding, a reception was
held at the Eagle H otel in Con
cord. Sally Perkins, class of 1935,
was the matron o f honor and W il
liam Arm strong was the best man.
A rm strong was a member of
Lambda Chi fraternity. H e m ajor
ed in architecture.
Mrs. A rm 
strong was a member o f Alpha X i
Delta sorority and was one-time
honorary cadet colonel. She ma
jored in home econom ics.

Class Day Activities
Well Under Way with
Committees Selected

Emphasizing the fact that so long
Com mencem ent activities are well
as Fascist aggression is kept out of
under way with the announcement o f
the W estern hemisphere, its nations
the speakers for the annual class day.
will be bed-rock for all of humanity
T he graduates and their guests will be
to cling to and build dem ocracy on,
w elcom ed by Edwin Prebel, president
Dr. Roland H. Sharp, staff writer of
of the class, w ho has been prominent in
the foreign department o f the Christian
football, and a member o f Student
Science M onitor, gave a lecture, fo l
Council and the O uting Club during
lowed by colored m oving pictures, on
his college career.
Adelbert Teague
“ Pan Am ericanism ” on W ednesday
will deliver the class will. T h e class
night in Murkland auditorium, under
Article V , section 2.
Nominations
ode will be read by Nagella Richards.
the sponsorship of the Lectures and
for officers of this organization shall
Anna Baum has been chosen for class
Concerts committee.
be made by a petition containing the
historian while Paul Dupell will give
D evoting a great *deal o f his talk to
signatures o f twenty students eligible
the Iv y oration. John M acEachern will
the subject o f the Integralist party,
to vote for the officers in question. No
address the alumni and faculty. Fred
Fascist party in Brazil, Mr. Sharp out
student shall sign for more than the
erick Clark has been chosen class chor
lined the grow th of the party, its con 
number to be elected to any office. If
Engelhardt Will Make
ister, and W alter W ebb, class marshal.
spiracy with President Vargas, and its
a student’s name appears on more pe
1 he committees for other Com m ence
Awards
to
Men
Earning
subsequent emasculation because V ar
titions than he has a right to sign,
ment activities have also been selected
Letters in Athletics
gas decided to clamp down on its activ
his endorsement shall count for the
as follow s:
R og
Committees on agriculture of the ities. Since this was the only national
first positions filed up to the limit al
er Bruford, Joseph D oyle,
Betty
Dr.
Frederick
W
.
Maroney,
associate
Senate and H ouse of Representatives party in Brazil— the others all being
lowed by the foregoing rule. N om i
professor of health and physical edu Brown, Arthur Little, W illiam Rivers,
nation petitions shall be handed in to the third o f the legislative groups to state governm ents— it was a decided
cation at Teachers College, Columbia Betty Bremner, and Philip Haskell.
visit the campus this semester, inspect blow to Fascist aggression.
a person appointed by the student
university, returns to the University of Class G ift: Barbara Shields, Richard
ed
the
agricultural
facilities
of
the
council, and checked by him against
There is, however, a great deal of New Hampshire campus M onday eve Beattie, Donald Otis, Barbara Parsons,
Lfniversity yesterday afternoon.
the lists of the student body for im
Nazi penetration in Brazil and all of
Betty M oore and Carl Swenson.
The committees arrived at noon and South Am erica by virtue of trade ning, April 10, to address varsity letproper duplication. The time limit for
Canes: Ed Nagle, Harl Pease, Joseph
termen
in
the
13th
annual
certificate
candidates to file nomination papers had luncheon in the president’s dining agreements which Germany has care night.
O ’Leary, Barbara Foster, and Barbara
shall be set far enough ahead of the hall in the Commons. They inspected fully built up. The trade is on a sys
Norman
Dr. M aroney was heard here a few Clisham.
election to permit publication of the the dormitories, fraternities and sorori tem o f barter, with Germany’s ex
Haweeli, Eleanor Lee, Steven Zagresweeks
ago
as
principal
speaker
at
the
names of all candidates in “ The New ties in a tour of the campus, afterwards changing locom otives, typewriters and
ki, Harry W ood , Elizabeth D row ns,
visiting the barns, the poultry plant, other machinery for the raw material conference on secondary school physi
Hampshire” in the issue one week in
Janet Henault.
Paul
cal
educaton
and
athletics,
and
he
will
the greenhouse, and the chemistry and and foodstuffs which it needs the most.
Horne,
Franklin
Heald,
W illiam
advance o f elections.
center
his
talk
this
time
on
“
Training
engineering laboratories.
A tour of Also, Germany exchanges for goods
Quinn, Ann Swenson, Audrey Pettinfor Sports.”
Section 3. If a member holding of- the Field H ouse and Lewis Fields com
a reduced mark which it accepts in re
gill.
Invitations: James Couser.
For nine years director of health ed
pleted the afternoon.
( Continued on page 3)
turn only for goods o f which it has a ucation in the public schools o f Atlan gusta Timberlake, Kenneth
Geo.
surplus. Thus, increased trade agree tic City, N. J., and the first state di Abbott, Barbara Sullivan and D oris
ments between the United States and
G ordon
rector of
physical
education
and LeClair.
South Am erica will not lessen trade be
tin,
Martha
Garland,
Robert
Spauld
hygiene in New Jersey, Dr. Maroney
tween Germany and South America.
is a recognized leader in his field. In ing, Maurice Palizza, Muriel Chase,
As for the stand o f the United States addition to regular academic assign Thelma Marinel, R oger Farr, and
in regard to South America, Mr. Sharp ments he has taught in the summer chie Dalton.
Fred Chabrought out the fact that there had
bj' George Erb
schools of Harvard university, Rut bot, George Edson, Albion W arren and
it happens to be— and frequently he is recently been a definite m ove toward
gers university, Battle Creek college, Harrison Thyng.
"M ore copy, boy.
M ore cop y in follow ed up the stairs by your corre
(Continued on page 3)
University o f Illinois, and University
here, I say. W hat do you think this spondent (w ho makes cryptic and
of Southern Californa. From 1928 to
is, a W .P .A . project?” The news edi inane comments about the athletic sit
1930 he headed the American A ssocia
tor yawned and handed the “ b oy ” a uation). The evening’s entertainment
tion
for Health, Physical Education,
handful o f stories to silence the com  is hardly under way, however, until
and Recreation.
plaints o f Editor Buck Buchanan. The Manuel Kopelman, literary editor, and
Some 180 lettermen in football, cross
“ Steal A w ay” , a negro spiritual, has
new copy at hand Buck placed his feet reporter A1 Sharps arrive to liven the
country, basketball, hockey, winter been chosen as the prize son g for the
in the groove on the desk made by the atmosphere with their sharp but bril
W ith the Circus H op scheduled for
last editor and lit up his pipe.
liant witticisms. Then we are a group. next Friday evening, advance ticket sports, relay and winter track, rifle men’s group in the forthcom ing SongDon Law son— he’s the associate edi sales indicate that a sizeable number shooting, baseball, track, and lacrosse fest sponsored by Senior Skulls so
“ The New Hampshire” was going to
press. Not a great event perhaps in tor, right hand man to the editor so to of students are planning to attend the will hear Dr. Maroney. Aw arding o f ciety. This is the announcement which
letter certificates will be made by Pres the faculty committee made earlier in
comparison with the present crisis in speak— comes out o f the inner office annual sophom ore event.
The an
Edward L. the week. The piece is from the Yale
Europe or the unemployment situation and posts a notice on the bulletin nouncement that the dance is to be in ident Fred Engelhardt.
Getchell
will
be
toastmaster.
Glee Club series and will afford an ex
in Akron, Ohio, but it fitted into its board. Don doesn’ t say much for he’s formal has greatly stimulated the sale
cellent opportunity for the com peting
little niche amongst the encroachment a quiet sort of fellow and just goes of tickets, according to a statement by
groups to show wrhat they are capable
of the isms and the National League around posting his notices and check Charles Craig, general chairman of the
o f doing.
(W e don’t dance committee. The orchestra, T on y
pennant race. “ The New Hampshire” ing up on the dummy.
Professor
Manton
has
chosen
goes to press every Sunday and W e d  mean the sport’s editor but rather the Brown and His Royal Canadians, is an
Episcopal Easter Communion will be Brahms’ lovely melody, “ In Silent
nesday night between the hour o f 7:00 blank copy on which the stories are additional factor in the promising tick
celebrated next Sunday at 8:30 a. m. in N ight” , for the wom en competitors.
and the time the managing editor falls arranged.)
et sale.
the Community Church. Celebrant (for This piece has been poular for w om en's
asleep. This time (when the m.e. falls
W innie Kennedy is around now and
Realizing that only a week remains
asleep) varies because there are tw o of Edith Blake and M yron Rosen.
The for preparation for the dance, the m em  Mr. Sm ith), will be the Rev. Edred voices for many years.
“ The N ew Ham pshire” and Skulls
them, Sumner Fellman w ho does the long tables each side of the room are bers o f the committee are completing May.
sleeping Sunday evening and Dick lined with reporters writing their their plans.
Mr. Smith will resume his Tuesday society wish to correct an erorr which
The decoration group,
Phenix w ho sleeps W ednesday.
stories.
Typewriters are clacking, which has the task of transforming the office hours at Ballard hall April 25th, appeared in the last issue o f the paper.
Through an error on the part o f the
W ork begins when assignments are voices mumble incoherently, reporters w om en’s gymnasium into a circus 2 :30 p. m.
reporter writing the story, the name of
wander
aimlessly
and
the
office
assumes
posted and the heelers must have their
scene, met last night under the direc
the contest was printed incorrectly.
stories ready by the deadline o f the the appearance of a madhouse. This tion o f Phil Beaulieu, Ray Dyer, and
A Sunrise Service will be held at 6:00 The w ord which described the W elsh
issue for which they are assigned. At effect isn’t exactly dispelled by the ar the general chairman. Dyer, who was
songfest, one rich in tradition and his
seven o f a Sunday or W ednesday eve rival of the remainder of the sports in charge of decoration w ork in the re A. M. on Easter m orning at the new
tory, should have been “ Eisteddfod”
reservoir.
Robert
James
will
be
the
department
(D
ick
Cook
and
Paul
ning, Priscilla T aylor opens the office
cent Mask and D agger play, “ Berkeley
Trum peter for the service rather than “ Ifestodd” . This oppor
and takes her place at the news desk Shaw) w ho like to spend the evening Square” , has devised a number of speaker.
tunity is taken to thank those w ho were
will be Adrian LaFlamme.
where she receives all incom ing news talking with the news editor (at least novel decorating schemes.
interested enough to call the attention
and proceeds to dominate the copy the first half o f the department).
The publicity committee, working
of the tw o organizations to the error.
Eight o ’clock strikes.
Nine. Ten. under Sumner Fellman, has distributed
room for the remainder o f the evening,
Friday evening at 7:30, Murkland
(In a pleasant sort o f way o f course.) Suddenly som eone decides it’s time to advertising posters over the campus, auditorium, G ood Friday services will The name o f the song contest will be
“ Skulls’ Eisteddfod” .
It is her specific duty to see that all start working (usually Priscilla al and is presing the ticket sale. Through be held. The sermon subject, “ The
It is not too late to enter the con 
the news is reported and is written in though she has really been working the aid of the Sphinx society, sopho Seven Last Wrords o f Christ.”
test and any fraternty, sorority, dormi
a suitable manner with the proper head. herself all the tim e). Stories appear at more honor group, tickets have been
On Sunday morning, Easter H igh tory or other organization may file en
Sometimes the next to report for the desk. D ick or Sumner start w ork- placed in each fraternity house to facil Mass will be held in Murkland audi
tries by notifying N orm Haweeli, V ic
duty is the managing editor— whoever
c o n t in u e d on page 3)
itate purchase.
torium at 10 o ’clock.
T yson or Gordon Martin.
Another encouraging indication that
the dance will be a success came with
the assurance by Ray D oyle, president
of the freshman class, that the -frosh
KAMPUS KLUB KONCLAVES
will lend their support to the venture,
and will attend in large numbers.
All sophom ores are reminded that
Held Daily
at
m oney collected and unsold tickets
should be in the hands of Charles
Craig or Sumner Fellman by next
7 A. M. to 11 P.M.
Thursday evening, if they wish to be
eligible for the ticket-selling prize. For
the convenience o f those w ho do not
Durham’s DURAND Dealer
purchase tickets beforehand, it will be
Gorman Block
Durham, N. H.
possible to obtain them at the door on
the evening o f the dance. '
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Prof. J. R. Hepler gave an illustrated
lecture on Beekeeping at the Pom ona
Grange o f Belknap County in Alton,
New Hampshire, on Thursday, April 6.

Prof. L. V . Tirrell spoke to the M id

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S IS T A N T S
Richard
lnm tred
Kennedy, John McCarthy, Gertrude Meinelt, Barbara Peterson, V ictor Tyson, Louise VVood;
B u s i n e s s : Richard Godell, Olembia Stavron, Robert Keet, Kenneth Achber, W i ll ia m K . K u cia .

dlesex County Swine Breeders on Mar.
30, at Concord, Mass., on the subject
“ Breeding for

Better Swine Produc

tion.”
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Newman Club

CAULDRONS
Late on Sunday evening last spring, after an ordeal of hours on
end in pursuit of elusive headlines, rewrite fragments, and longer and
longer yawns, the staff of
was still quietly and un
obtrusively preparing newspaper copy for press. It was the ordinary
Sunday evening work with a pageful of sports, a stereotype story on
Mask and Dagger and various and sundry other items, all of which were
rather routine in their scope. 1 bus it would go until the early hours

The New Hampshire

versity of New Hampshire will be. held
pro
on Lew is Field 'M ay 6, it was' an
gram : Professor L. V. Tirrell,
head of Animal Husbandry de nounced yesterday by -Carl Lundholm,
partment; Subject, “ Livestock in acting director of athletics. As has
been the practice since 1934, the meet
New Hampshire.”
will be divided into three classes— in
— B ook Review.
state high schools, out-of-state high
Gar schools, and preparatory schools.
den the Year Round.
Paul C. Sweet, assistant professor of
— N ew Hampshire Farm physical education and athletics and
reporter, Jack Spaven, news com  coach of the W ildcat track and cross
mentator.
country squads, will be the supervisor
— U ni of the .meet. H e will have charge of
800 boys from 50 schools in New
versity News Broadcast.
Massachusetts,
Maine,
— Current Affiaifs pro Hampshire,
gram with Professor Philip M ar- V erm on t, and New York. . L ast year
the outstanding contestants broke tw o
ston of the H istory department.
meet records and five state marks.
— M is
Events in all classes will be 100 yard
cellaneous program — discussion
dash. 220 yard dash, 440 yard dash, 880
of timely topics.
yard run, one mile run, 120 yard high
Market review.
hurdles, 220. yard, low hurdles, running
— Physi high jump, running broad jump, pole
cal Education department.
vault, 12 pound shot put, 12 pound
— Miss Margaret Carr hammer throw, javelin throw, discus
o f H om e Econom ics department. throw, and one mile relay.

2:00 P.M .
Tuesday, April 11, 12:15 P. M.—
1:00 P. M.

Wednesday, April 12, 12:00 M.
1:00 P .M .

Thursday, April 13, 12:15 P. M.

Sports Editor .................... George E ib

L i t e r a r y E d i t o r : Manuel Kopelman; A s s i s t a n t s : John Hall, Lewis M ilton; S p o r t s :
Cook; N e w s : Albert Sharps, M yron Rosen, Edith Blake, M arjorie Holt, Martha Holt,

and field meet sponsored by the U ni

Sunday, April 9, 1:00 P. M.— Farm

pointed Horticultural Chairman of the
den Clubs.

The ,27th annual interscholastic track

Club of the A ir: Clifford Ells
worth, Strafford County agent.

Agricultural Notes
New

1938

Coach Sweet Will
Direct Track Meet

B ro a d ca sts

1:00 P. M.-—
Friday, April 14, 12:15 P. M.
1:00 P.M .

•n«——»tj— •#!»—

The third annual communion break
fast of the Newman Club will be held
on April 23, at the Commons. Com 
mittees in charge are: General Chair
man, Richard Ivers; Tickets, Elizabeth
Riley, Robert N olan; Publicity, Stella
Pinska; Menu, Roger LaP ointe; Invi
tations, Eleanor M cNulty.

BALANCE YOUR BUDGET
with
A T T R A C T I V E
at
E C O N O M I

On April 17, at 7:30 P .M ., Father
Francis E. Low , S. J., professor of
philosophy, will speak to the Newman
Club on the subject o f Evolution.

of Monday morning.
Then, as the bell in the T hall tower was booming out the midnight
hour, a call came in from the Cauldrons. The new officers of Cauldrons
had been chosen and plans made for the coming year. W ell, here was the
scoop of the yea r; we all thought it was fine and dandy that the Cauldrons
The International Relations Club
had told us about their new officers because the Cauldrons were the Caul held a short meeting last W ednesday,
drons and nobody else but.
April 5,. for the purpose of electing new
But what have the Cauldrons done this year to justify their exist officers for the com ing year. The out
ence? W e know they are the non-fraternity men but what else do they going president, George Edson was
chai’ man of the meeting.
do besides have officers, a representative on the Student Council and a
The follow ing officers were elected:
page in the
Surely with about three or four hundred non-frat
president, Herbert Reading; vice-presi
men on campus the organization could do something worthwhile.
dent; Creeley Buchanan; secretary,
Meetings are never held, or if they are it is a veritable secret as
Helen Vasiliou; treasurer, Barbara
has carried no notices of such meetings this year. Surely Cheney.
These officers were nominated by an
there must be a place for such an organization. A re these non-fraternity
executive
committee who met with
men to graduate from college and leave Durham without making more
Irving H obb y c f the Political Science
than a handful of friends? N o one doubts the value of the social phase
department.
of college life and there should be some organization to offer this to the
men who, for any one of a multitude of reasons, cannot join a fraternity.
Meetings with some sort of program might be held at intervals, and
A change in the W . A. A. constitu
dances and “ V ic” parties held when the occasion presented itself. In
tion has been proposed. Such a change
fact, there is no reason why the Cauldrons cannot secure rooms in Com
would result in the follow in g: Article
mons, Ballard hall or one of the dormitories and sponsor a house dance III, Section 1: The president, vicefor themselves on the week-ends when the fraternities hold their house president, secretary, treasurer, public

ME A L S

CA L

P R I C E S
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W. A. A. Notice

dances.
There is in the dormant Cauldrons, a place where some ambitious
and conscientious youths may perform a duty which will.be a benefit not
only to themselves and the others but it will also offer a definite organi
zation which will welcome all men who are unable to pledge to a fraternity
during their freshman year and thus make college mean something to
these men besides bills and books.
IE A T H E C

C RE C AST

Friday morning, 8:30
M oderately cold, dry air of Polar
origin, which yesterday dominated the
weather, of most of the country, has
this m orning reached New England.
H ow ever, the warmer, moist air, which
yesterday gave us rain, is still present
aloft over Durham this morning, as in
dicated by the high level clouds m oving
in from the southwest in spite of the
surface northwest winds. W hen this
warmer air aloft is finally pushed off
the coast, clear and somewhat colder
weather will prevail over New England
for a day or longer.
There are some indication of the de
velopment of another storm over the
Great Plains states, but it is still to
early to say for sure whether this dis
turbance will bring precipitation to
Durham by Easter Sunday.
Some
cloudiness by Sunday, however, is
probable.

Forecast for Durham and vicinity:

Slowly clearing this afternoon, becom 
ing somewhat colder tonight. North
west winds increasing during the after
noon. Minimum temperature at night
about 30 degrees.
Fair, with slow ly rising
temperature.
Variable winds.
T em 
peratures above freezing at night.
Generally fair, but with in
creasing cloudiness likely sometime
during the day. Southerly winds; rain
is possible by evening.

Rho

Lens and Shutter Club

New members are: John A. Perkins,
Robert N. Kelley, and Dwight G.
Stiles.

DURHAM ,

FRIDAY

NEW

Blondie Meets the Boss

SUN. - MON.
APRIL 9 - 10
Eleanor Powell - Robert Young

HONOLULU

Sunday:

TUES. - W ED. . APRIL 11 - 12
John Garfield - Dead End Kids

THEY MADE ME
A CRIMINAL

d e d

H A M P S H IR E

APRIL 7

Carole Lombard - James Stewart
SATURDAY
APRIL 8

SATURDAY
APRIL 8
— One Day Only —
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

\ \ &

FRANKLIN

MADEFOREACHOTHER

Saturday:

Donald H. Chapman, G eology Dept.

ity manager, and manager of rec, with
the faculty adviser shall constitute an
executive board.

The follow ing article was also sug
gested: Article IV , Section 2: The pres
ident and treasurer shall be elected
from the incom ing senior class, the
vice-president and manager of rec from
the incom ing junior class, and the sec
retary and publicity manager from the
Gamma
incom ing sophom ore class.
Election of officers: Noble Ruler,
The above proposals will be voted
WTalter W o o d s ; V ice Noble Ruler, on in W om en ’s Convocation, April 12.
W illiam K each; Secretary, Lew Batchelder; Chaplain, James H oan; Social
Chairman, George G odfrey; Usher,
John Chadwick; Crescent Editors, E d
There will be an important meeting
win M oulton and W alter Bodw ell; of the Lens and Shutter club on M onSickle and Sheaf reporter, Frederick
dajr, April 10, at 7 :30 in Ballard hall.
Garland;
Intramural
representative,
W arren Stearns; Casque and Casket,
Albert Barney;
Rushing chairman,
George Godfrey.

Alpha

‘ -

Fisherman’s Wharf

Bobby Breen - Leo Carillo
Henry Armetta
APRIL 9
SUNDAY

FIVE sophomores at a New England university had
been assigned to report on the residential districts of
a southern city, its principal products and the location
of its plantations.
Hour after hour they thumbed through book after
book in the library— all to no avail. Then one of them
had a happy idea—why not telephone the city’s Mayor?
They did— and in a few minutes had all the informa
tion they needed.

John Garfield - The Dead End Kids
May Robson
APRIL 10 - 11
MON. - TUES.

TOPPEB TAKES
II IBIP
Constance Bennett - Roland Young

No matter what the question— in college, in social
life, in business — you’ll find the telephone is often
the quickest, most economical way to get the answer.

.H o w ab o u t a telep h o n e c a ll to D a d ?
Y:.-'v; - - ■' ... - -• '- , ■
■
R ates to 'most. p6infs-:a re lo w est a n y tinie
a fte r 7 P. M. an d a ll d a y S u n d a y .

fir

I

m

w

m

b e ll B
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Mr. Parker Merrow Series of Debates
Speaks at Banquet on Alliance Opens
“ independent” Editor
Is Guest o f Honor at
“ New Hampshire” Dinner

Alpha Xi Delta Wins
Inter-house Badminton

The Debating club opened its final
series of debates for the year with a
w om en’s team from Boston university,
W ednesday, April 5, in Durham. The
topic of the debate was, “ Resolved:
that the United States should establish
an alliance with Great Britain.” The
B. U. team, which defended the affirm
ative, was Edith Coldman and Doris
Rose, both from Boston. The mem
bers of the New Hampshire team w ere:
Robert Swett and Edwin Nye.
There
was no decision.
T he issue of the debate centered
around the assertion of the affirmative
team that only the united efforts of
the two great English-speaking dem oc
racies could bring peace to the world.
This, was countered by the contention
of the N. H. team that the encirclement
policy being follow ed by England to
day can restrain the Fascist nations
without Am erica’s being drawn into
entanglements with British diplomacy.
Charles Melnick, coach of debating,
announced that there would be several
trips for debaters before the end of the
year. The next will be M onday, April
10, when New Hampshire will again de
fend the negative of the question de
bated on W ednesday in a debate with
Middlebury to be held in W olfeb oro,
N. H. The Rotary club of W olfeb oro
will be hosts to the teams. New Ham p
shire will be represented by Paul Perras and John Hall.

"T h e New Ham pshire” held its an
nual banquet last night in the presi
dent’s dining hall, with board and staff
members, and several guests of honor
present. Mr. Parker M errow, Editor
of the “ Carroll County Independent” ,
a well known New England weekly,
was the main speaker of the evening.
Because Mr. M errow was on a Dart
mouth publication for tw o years as
Pictorial editor, and because as Editor
o f the “ Independent” , he helps carry
on the jobs of Managing Editor, News
Editor, reporter, columnist, in a sort of
one-man dynamo fashion, he was in
deed well equipped to speak as he did
on newspaper work in general, and
then in connection with a college paper.
Although Mr. M errow sat to deliver
his address professing fatigue, he spoke
in an alert, energetic manner, calling
upon his wit, experience, and imagina
tion, to deliver as forceful and brilliant
an address as has ever been given at
these banquets in the past.
Other guests of the evening were
Dean Alexander, Professor T ow le, Mr.
H. B. Stevens, and Martin Delbrouck,
all of whom spoke a word or two on
“ The New Hampshire” and its w ork;
Editor Buchanan also addressed the
group. The toastmaster for the eve
ning was Richard Phenix.
Service, who originated and perfected
the “ one lick” system, and Mr. M c
Daniel of the Forest Service who has
had a great deal of experience fighting
forest fires in the W est.
The “one lick” system was developed
Last M onday evening Mr. H olz of
the United States Forest Service spoke for use with unexperienced help. It
to the members of the Forestry Club. has proved so much more efficient than
Mr. H olz described the “ one lick” old methods that it is used by trained
system of fire fighting which is in use men as well as beginners. The rate at
in most of the United States. He show which a fire trench is constructed in
ed a movie illustrating this method this method is approximately three
which was taken during recent fires in times as fast as experienced men can
the W est. Mr. W arren Hale, assist dig using the old system.
On Friday afternoon Mr. M cR eyant state forester of New Hampshire,
was the next speaker.
He discussed nolds will come to Durham to select
plans for developing a fire emergency and train a group of upperclassmen
unit for fighting fires in this part of the who will serve as foremen this spring
state. Other speakers were Mr. M c- and next fall whenever an emergency
Reynolds of the United States Forest call comes in for more fire fighters.

Forest Service Trains
Student Fire Fighters
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The inter-house sorority badminton
contest closed recently, with Alpha X i
Delta the winning house; Beverly R o 
well and Augusta Timberlake com pris
ing the winning team against Margaret
Foley and Helen Colby of the Com mu
Offhand we wouldn’t say that Coach ters. In the semi-finals, Theta UpsiSwasey was very enthusiastic about the lon and Congreve were the teams de
weather situation as far as baseball is feated.
concerned.
W e dropped in on him the other day.
found him sitting with his feet on his
desk inhaling the vapors from a piece
o f burning rope. So we took our hand
kerchief out, sat down and had a good
For the first time since 1928, tennis
cry with him while he sobbed out all
will
appear on the New Hampshire
the bad luck that was pursuing him.
W ell, to begin with, poor Hank has athletic schedule as a letter sport.
only three reliable catchers, one of About 22 men reported to Coach John
them being able to hit everything but Conroy as practice was opened this
his courses. Jumping from this gap week.
The difference between a g ood sea
to first base we find an appalling situa
tion that is making the coach’s hairline son and a bad one will be decided per
recede at the rate of 2 m.m. every nine haps by one man, George “ R ed” W ilson.
days. Here he has two men w ho can W ilson had a knee operation in F eb
play the position equally well, one of ruary and while the doctor has told
them a letterman last year, and the him he is ready to play, the coach
other a star from up Verm ont way who doesn’t want to take chances and rush
transferred down here last year. The him right into the lineup. Therefore,
problem probably will not be solved, it is probable that “ R ed” will not ap
however, until the season gets under pear in the opening match, but it is
way, which isn’t so far off as you may hoped that he will be ready for the
Connecticut State match on May 5.
think (A pril 24).
There are eight men reporting for
And taking a nice long lead off the
bag we sneak down to second but the the squad w ho have had previous col
situation there seems to be well in hand lege experience. There is A1 Carling,
so we glance at short field. Here you former state junior title holder, Cy
have really got a problem. Hank has Leavitt, 1937 school champion, and
to choose for this position either a su Milt Lider who was runner-up to
perb fielder but a man w ho does not G eorge W ilson in last year’s tourna
Also out for the first drills
produce base knocks in quantity, or he ment.
can sacrifice a bit of this fielding were Jim Garvey, Charlie Piffard,
strength and put in a man who pounds W arren Davison and Bill Greer.

by George Erb

Racketmen Report
For First Workout

the ball with a little more regularity.
Or else he could bid in no trumps. But
at third base— here the coach cut loose
with a smile and his eyes sparkled just
a little bit through all the tears— well,
that territory is well covered by a vet
eran o f many campaigns.
The outfield patrol— the smile began
to spread— Hank admitted that he can
start either o f two combinations, three
left-handed hitters or three men who
swing from the right side of the plate.
At this point we hinted that he had
overlooked the pitching situation and
the smile faded. H e swung his feet
onto the floor, got up and went over
to the window. “ I ’ve got three possible
starting pitchers,” he moaned, “ but
suppose one of them were to break a
leg or suppose we had an epidemic of
scarlet fever and a couple o f them got
sick. Then where wrou!d we be? I
ask you, where would we be?”
We
could see his point, where would wre be?

Christian Work
A
Freshman
Student
Christian
M ovem ent conference will be held at
the
Bailey
Homestead,
W inthrop,
Maine, on April 22. Fifteen delegates
will attend from here. The committee
in charge includes Louis Edson, A l
exander Burns, Phillip French, Juliet
Brown, and Rosalind Cogger.

Notice

A brand-new sheepskin, an inspiring enthusiasm,
and a bright light of determination in your eye . . .
these are helpful, but not complete equipment for
job-hunting these hard-boiled times!
Working your way up from file-clerk to Vice President is timeconsuming. It's smarter to invest in Fairfield School’s executive
secretarial training and start well up on the ladder.
Exclusively for college graduates, Fairfield courses include prep
aration for advertising, retailing, publishing, and other fields attrac
tive to college women. Unusually effective placement bureau. Young
women away from home will enjoy the pleasant living at Warren
Hall, the school dormitory. F o r catalog address

FAIRFIELD
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Student Council election will be held
on April 21. The Student Council has
chosen as a committee o f nominations
for this election the follow ing seniors:
George Abbott, H. L eR oy Bishop,
Pierre Boy, Archie Dalton, Norman
Haweeli, Paul Horne, Kenneth Huff,
Donald Otis, Edwin Preble, Robert
Spaulding,
Joseph
Tinker,
W alter
W ebb.
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Lacrosse Veterans
Strengthen Squad
The University of New Ham pshire’s
varsity lacrosse team this year has
eight lettermen from a 1938 club which
finished a close second to Dartmouth
in the New England league. The de
fense position will be weak through
lack of veterans but the midfield and
attack positions should be very strong.
T he posts in midfield, attack, and
goal, with the exception of center, will
be filled by wearers of varsity insignia,
Don Otis, Am brose Kinion, L loyd
Coutts, W ally Ballou, A rio Piretti,
and Sam Levine. Joe Tinker, the only
veteran guard, will be the nucleus
around which the defense will be built.
John DuRie, w ho is coaching the
team with which he played last year,
has been greatly handicapped by the
loss of Ed Preble and Bill Quinn, sen
ior veterans who have not reported.
Preble has deserted the game for study
ing, but no reason has been given for
Quinn’s absence.
The six game schedule opens on
April 15 with M. I. T . on the Durham
field.

Zoology Notice

Coach George Sauer
Divides Squad Equally
Into Blues and Whites
Spring football will be erased from
the athletic calendar today when
G eorge Sauer’s “ W h ites” meet Chick
ju stice’s “ Blues” .
The practice has
been shortened in order to permit foot
ball men to report for the regular
spring sports.
In spite of the abbreviated schedule
the coach is pleased with the results
of the workouts. H e feels that the
squad has accomplished more this year
than it has in previous years and says,
“ W e have had only a little over tw o
weeks of practice so far, but already we
are ahead of where we were at the
close of last spring’s workouts.” Coach
Sauer attributes this to the fact that
workouts were held in the Field H ouse
thus permitting daily practice, uninter
rupted by snow or rain.
T he sophom ores seem to be replac
ing veterans at many of the posts, both
in the line and in the backfield.
The
squad will have tw o first class passers
in H arold Hall and George Alim i while
other sophom ore backfield candidates
who have displayed considerable abil
ity are Dick Gordon, Bob W ood , and
Phil Richards. Sophom ores who will
probably see a lot of service in the for
ward wall next fall are D ick Gordon,
an end, and Ray D oyle, tackle.
For the game the coach has divided
the squad into two equally matched
groups, one to be headed by himself
and the other by Chick Justice.
He
hopes to see from this game how some
of the new men will stand up under
the strain of competition. The oppos
ing starting lineups will be as follow s:
W hite— Ends: Lampson, J. Martin;
tackles: Flaherty, W . Marshall; guards:
Poplowski, Buchanan; center: Burtt;
Onella, Q .B .; G. Gordon, F.B .; Rich
ards, R .H .B .; H. Hall, L .H .B .
Blue— Ends: Connors, Fecke; Budzianowski, R. D oyle, tackles; guards:
Kacharos, H. Martin; center: Nugent;
W ood , Q. B.; Beaudet, F. B.; Alimi,
R .H .B .; Hatch, L.H .B .

“NEW HAMPSHIRE”
(Continued from page 1)
ing on the dummy and the paper starts
to take shape. The sport’s editor slugs
another key on his w ord factory and
the literary editor pats himself on the
back as he reads a review that he has
just finished; Louise W o o d ’s contribu
tions are typed, and even the laziest
heeler has written a story.
Ten forty-five and the rush for the
door begins.
That is of course the
girls who have to be in at eleven. Bar
bara Peterson, Martha H olt, M arjorie
Holt, Gertrude Meinelt, W innie K en
nedy and Priscilla T aylor have all gone.
The office seems almost silent as the
men who remain behind try to finish
up the last of the stories before mid
night. The clock strikes twelve and
the managing editor sits alone with the
dummy— or that is, he would be alone
f the sport’s editor would only finish
that story he is trying to write.

Bulletins giving details of courses o f
fered by the Isles of Shoals marine
zoological laboratory are now available
at R oom 202, Thom pson hall. Those
desiring to take the courses should fill
out application blanks immediately, for
the classed are necessarily limited in
size.
Even those w ho have already sig
!
nified their intention of going to the
(Continued from page 1)
Shoals should fill out an application
fice becomes ineligible, the procedure
blank even though their names may be
of section 2 shall be follow ed in elect
on file at the office.
ing another officer to take his place.
Section 4. The executive council of
this organization shall be com posed of
Candidates for tennis team report the class officers and those members
M onday, April 10, at 3 o ’clock with receiving second highest vote for the
offices of president, vice-president and
own equipment at the tennis courts.
secretary.
/?=::■ ■'... .................■.. -■........
The junior, sophom ore, and fresh
man classes will meet W ednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of next week
and vote on this amendment.
The
time and place o f each meeting will be
published in Tuesday’s edition o f “ The
New Hampshire.”
...... . ...........rrrrr-::--- —... ..............

COUNCIL APPROVES

Tennis Team

MARJORIE A. LANDON, Director, 245 Marlborough St., Boston, Mass.

Win One of

!Football Practice
Closes with Game
on Lewis Gridiron

i

BROADWAY
SERENADE
Jeanette MacDonald - Lew Ayres

j

THE HI - HAT CLUB

Will take reservations for 25 boys.
Family Style Service. 14 Meals, $4
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FURNITURE
LINOLEUM RUGS
VENETIAN BLINDS
Serving Durham and vicinity for
50 years.

E. MORRILL FURN. CO.
60 Third Street

Tel.

70

NAZI PENETRATION
(Continued from page 1)
solidarity between the Americas in the
Lima conference.
Also, the United
States is pledged to uphold the M on
roe Doctrine, he said. This is exem
plified even by the inclusion o f a clause
in the Ludlow amendment — which
would make the declaration o f war sub
ject to popular vote — stating that in
case o f aggression or war in South
Am erica the power to declare war
would revert to Congress.

Isles of Shoals Marine Lab
Opens for Twelfth Session
T h e zoolog y department will con 
duct the twelfth session of the Isles of
Shoals Marine Zoological laboratory
from June 10 to August .12.
T he staff will be com posed of lead
ing men in the field of zoolog y and
the courses will be designed to meet
the needs of zoolog y majors, pre-m ed
ical students, pre-dental students, and
those training for nurses, laboratory
technicians, biology instructors, and re
search workers.
In the past, all possible efforts have
been made to give the students of the
University the first opportunity to sign
for the course, holding up the accept
ance o f others in order to make this
possible. W ith the grow ing popular
ity, this stalling becomes m ore and
more difficult; therefore early applica
tion is necessary.
Later in the spring, when the lab’s
newly acquired m otor launch is in
action, interested students will be able
to make a trp of inspection to the
Isles of Shoals, a group o f islands lo
cated in the Gulf of Maine approxi
mately ten miles off Portsm outh H ar
bor. Surrounded by the Atlantic, they
form an excellent base for the study
of marine life, and present a variety
o f conditions from small enclosed bays
arid sheer rocky cliffs to ocean depths
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Juniors Try New Writing Contests
Ticket Sale Plan Nearing Deadline

W hat with the approach o f Easter,
commencement, and other occasions,
of 200 feet or more.
all o f which make a definite drain and
A n y student feeling that he might dent in the pocketbooks o f college stu
profit from a session at the Shoals dents, the Junior Prom Committee has
should acquire a bulletin at once. Dr. decided to take a hand in assisting the
F og g is ready and willing to answer hard-pressed and financially embar
any and all questions that may arise.
rassed college students.
T o the prospective student, the
The price of the tickets this year will
Shoals offer an opportunity to fulfill be $3.85 per couple.
H ow ever, the
science requirements or acquire 12 committee has devised a plan whereby
credits in a needed course. Eight weeks the prospective customer may spread
of well-balanced life is relatively inex his payment over a period of three
pensive.
weeks.
George M cCaffrey, chairman

Closing dates in a number of w rit
ing contests are approaching for stu
dent writers. Manuscripts for the A t
lantic M onthly contests in story,, essay
and verse must be turned in to Profes
sor. Carroll T ow le of the English de
BR AD M C IN TIR E *
partment by Saturday, April 8.
This
D U R H A M ,N E W H A M P S H IR E
contest is open to students in English
7 and 8, and in the w orkshop groups.
contests open to New Hampshire w rit
The follow ing Saturday, April 15, is ers has been prepared, and anybody
the final date for the Tri-state contests, who would like a copy, whether en
also in story, essay and verse. April rolled in one of the writing courses or
20 is the deadline for all contributions not, can secure one from him.
to the “ Student W riter.” A ll students
Announcem ent of a new competition
of the ticket committee, has announced are eligible for these two contests.
sponsored by the Civil Liberties Union
Mr. T ow le has announced that a
the follow ing plan:
and the “ O ne-A ct Play M agazine” has
A ny student w ho wishes to g o to the mimeographed description o f all the been received. The sponsors want oneJunior Prom and is afraid he will be the Lambda Chi Alpha house.
Any act plays, running twenty minutes to
Celebratng the 20th anniversary of unable to pay $3.85 in one sum, by con one of these students will be glad to an hour, dealing with any aspect of
Beta Gamma, local chapter of Phi Mu, tacting one of three members o f the receive installments on the ticket. the problem of civil liberties in Am er
over 100 delegates from Phi Mu soror ticket committee, pay one dollar each Tickets will be given upon the pay- ica. The first prize is $75 and publi
cation o f the play in the “ O ne-A ct
ity chapters on six N ew England and week for the next tw o weeks, and men of the full amount.
It was
New Y ork college campuses met in $1.85 for the last payment.
Plans for the prom and the week Play M agazine.” Manuscripts must be
their annual tw o-day convention, M ar- felt that this plan would assist the stu end are progressing satisfactorily ac in by M ay 1.
31 and April 1, at the University of dents in attending the prom.
cording to Jack Hanlon, chairman of
There are also some interesting con 
New Hampshire. Delegates were pres
The members o f the committee are: the general committee. Announcement tests in poetry, connected with publi
ent from Adelphi college, Colby col G eorge M cCaffrey at the Theta K ap of the orchestra will be made in the cation of anthologies. Campus poets
lege, the University o f Maine, Middle- pa Phi house, Chet Lapeza at the K ap Tuesday issue o f “ The New H am p may get the information on these from
bury college and Syracuse University. pa Sigma house and Phil Dunlap at. shire.”
Mr. Tow le.

J

Phi Mu Delegates
Hold Convention

Late Dean Honored
by Alumni Group
This year’s Alumni fund will be
used to present medals to citizens and
former residents of the state in recog
nition of distinguished service in pro
fessional fields. The medals will be in
honor o f the late dean, Dr. Charles
H olm es Pettee.
This is the first alumni association in
the country to attempt a project of this
knd.
T w o people, chosen each year
by a committee of eight outstanding
leaders in the state, will receive the
medals which will be awarded through
the University at a public cerem ony
held on the campus.
Dr. Pettee served the University
from 1876 until his death a year ago
in various positions of instructor, pro
fessor, dean, and acting president. In
addition to his educational and scien
tific associations, Dr. Pettee was active
in the church, grange and town and
state governments.

B ette D a v is
WARNER BROS. STAR

Refugees Describe
German Life Today
T h e Menorah Society presented last
Tuesday evening at Scott hall, Ernest
P. Lehman and James Brandt, German
refugees, w ho spoke o f their personal
experiences in Nazi Germany.
Miss
Nathalie Reinherz, president of the
Menorah, introduced the tw o speakers.
Mr. Lehman, w ho spoke first, gave
a vivid description of the Nazi regime
as it is today. H e described life in
Germany under the fascist government,
speaking m ovingly of the psychology
o f the new regime under Hitler.
Mr. Lehman had been living in
Sweden for many years and occasion
ally returned to his home in Munich
for short visits with his family.
On
June 2, 1938, he returned to his home
the last time before embarking for the
United States. The follow ing m orn
ing, according to Mr. Lehman, he was
arrested by thre men o f the German
Secret police and taken to a prison cell.
His trunks were seized by the police.
After grilling, he was sent to a con
centration camp near Munich.
Mr. Lehman then described the hor
rors of the cam p; he told of how
dozens o f guiltless men were thrashed
and beaten and even killed.
Straw
and rags served for beds, and the food,
whch was w on only after a certain
amount of physical “ sports” had been
completed, consisted of black coffee
and tw o old rolls. The prisoners w ork
ed on the streets most of the day.
M any o f them broke down and were
taken away. A number of the prison
ers committed
suicide with
their
shovels, and others were shot down
for walking into forbidden districts.
After days o f torture and suspense,
Mr. Lehman was brought into the main
building o f the camp. H e was ques
tioned further, and finally released sev
eral days later. Before his departure,
he signed papers forfeiting his posses
sions, and testifying that the treatment
in the camp was very good.
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enjoy Chesterfield’s Happy Combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos

Thanks to their can’t-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma.
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette.
When you try them you will know why Chest
erfields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure why THEY SATISFY

...

Chesterfield

The r ig h t c o m b in a tio n of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos, They’re Milder. . They Taste Better
Copyrigh* » 9 » . U c c h t & M vers T obacco C o .

